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-filanufaerurtrll. BrUggfatS.
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STEW ART ,k FA 131.;K NE R, n.-.-.- ILs. Plisse.------•
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T
arns

H. NEVIN & CO., '
-, wrareAcruaaas OP

NO. 24, Wood Et., £lttabotr&h,
• ibg Alanufhturers ofWHITE AND REDLEAD, ZINC PAINTSPressed Fire Eirlc. -.1 AND MIURA%and 191671..10 D00•0' in 0111. Faints

. Varnish.sod Turpentloe... jaltlyd

-afII,TENBEROER'S STATION,Q JOHNSTON, (successor LO L. Wilcox,)1 fo., Rergyy, pgwyal.67, Gamer Salithilehland Forrth
0.....11/' - nyrrra-uoincrr, ra. sn,m, would nes., .ttito'a.r ....,1"ti.f '''.."

-78411.11/7,61/11,1- a, ire11.24D1721-21122LD, . - D.,""' d Ch"' '''''''oPerfumery
in

sadDarning'F'Tl'.l.°V°°hie VexedlyMedicines, so, o g . g„,,
- [51.06•01.2.10 X. =XIV Liquors, (scorns lo'sodo ofC1E...50lAt.... 0 I of...Lich .•

240.100 "L'lrttdStreet,Pittelbeirgs, erne..antorpened In g.hty and at lowest prlc..
phyotct.'• prehrlpiio. myonergxluded.regilyd

---- i irear,ractunrsandZicalcra 4nbigginer ,,,,cogniguol,gigdg,shi,dek, nii,,,g, VII -MACKEOWN, Wholesale Druggist,
' M ttr vT .Carbon Oil M.docturerand Agent for Thoyer'.

,
. , a ESSEN COlTlfOit.4, Ctlflll4ol2S, tic. ' Solid arid Fluid Extracts, No, 167 Liberty btreti.. Pah-
'OrPilelcidat 011ent10/1 paid to STEAMBOAT WONG. booth, Pa. ~,-7 jet311:10

{{CARPETS PITTED AND LAID 70 ORDER.; ID L. FAII-NESTOCK C0.,&late ofthe firm
atididem , ....- A), D. A. Fohnestock •G., an ouncepsors to Fleming
I_ , trot* cdity stov• wnreb..*e• , Brae., Wbololude Ditigght No 60, oilierlitasi tool Ft twth

- W. BRADSHAW, (Suet:mar to IT. gla.l'lmbaran.P..

•
„4..,„(,,,,..,) lastrufachwer ,of TIN, IHON BA. FAIINESTOCK & CO., WHOLE

...tooppy4 WARE, nod Dealer 11. SIMI' 63, 0 .,Na PI
• solo Druggists and Mannfactonol or Unite land,

WOOD STUNT, bNoreenilith and Virgin 1.11.7, Pitt.. Leadand I.ltharge, cum' Wood and Arcot thr.L.f, Pllea-
btlfgb, Pa. , t.3:1211 ',gut,.meld

DIIQUESBTEI FOUNIER,N• roxossuoi moan.. .._ ........ ....... ....asous surds.

R. iderCar 6:. Clb., 11)11RAGN & REITER, WIOLESALEAND
Lawny=Rim appotil. Alma.'R. R. Deport,l II Detail Droggisda,corter of Wady sod EL Chit eh,

Prrrsfinsas, PA. I Pittaburgh.

MANUFACTUREto order, onshort notice, JOSEPII FLEMING, (SUCCESSOR TO L.
CASTINGS, SHAFTING k PULLAYS, of all air. wag. ~,,,,,,,,,,,,, ii.ru.....dm....a.k,p.

aandgaigNighwa, of tho boamaterials and test "di.; toast.tly °abated afollund ampletesos.ortment uf Drugs,
oIad.WAGUN 110.13121.8AD IRONS, DILATES, Ac., idoidx Medlcutah Mall:Ono Cheats, Perfume ry, mud nil articl. per.
ea Dand orapt loader. ~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ~ ~, , , ,_, 1 , taltdog toWe Mailman

SiPOrden•left 4 3 It. •°°"'"••••
''' "" ""`"'"'"... ° &JrPhystaans preacriptlona awfully. °Apo...6d at all

-Ifoinie.,Bo Woad .t, will morera .mopt realm,. boore. jorly
tkltdly

WltAtelai, Mtleilletta. 430 Lill. GEO. 11. KEYSER, DRIA-BIIST,
,

~
,

. • , ~.. ,
, isownst Moot, conot of WOod street end %legit.

~..
Ito mutt' Street, ritterairge, 'ie., Alley. Pity barb. Pt.

... • I.l.AlMAtrtaxioa Or TORN P. SCOTT, WHOLESALE DEA Ir.
10111nnps, THONGS AND SWITCUES. el er in Drum Polnth,o.l3, V50nieh......1 n,..t..r.., No.
yy Orders solicited from thetrade, and promptly .hip ! giplobeety•Lme,,petupgmb

podt ui per itstructions. Allorder•wilirocelvepromptsteaollon
roux.--fl =Milo, et I Per 01.0. dihmidttfor Gish. OGrAgeottor Babenck'n I.l.lo.onieSpren. anneldly.law

.04,yelyd&wT _ ______ _
_ _ __ . _

_
_______..OAIt TW It. 21111 T sr ---s-ts ti 111 G , theme ;Dealers.

(Eocromon to John 0,10.1.100 -..- _-
_ __

MANUFACTURERS and Importers 01 JAMES lanziEs & CO., Pork Packere
Pock. sod Table Oratory, Surgical and Doubt Is. ..a D.lers to Pros.sion., occur of Market an./ Front

aliment., Gam, Platols,Pieldrt Teeklu,.A.o„.Na ES W.aal. eructs. Jedly,Ps
idllod. They given...lot...Nontothe'martuf.tunogof „..,,,,,,,,,ggg.,,,_........... _

. --Tr.. ~ ....,.

• Proasta,Supportem. ,kr.. JobbLogand itepoinnith rec.. T EECU & lIITICIIIN.SON, Commission
-

audits taid deopatch. ogledly
.--- ,J land Forwarding Merchants, dealer. In Weal,. Ho

.114/41144.4tZtiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.- ....
.lasso Y-00'0. see.7aro. Cra.Flonr, 6,s'is%,,,,lliezi.,4lthAtiL wszdttibt, .Pr e:eiiPeunot., below Marbury, Pittsburgh, Pa. gca.ratty. n..tia.i.t. Franey Shoe alwa y ssoo 1..3-

-STEAMBOILER MAKERS AND gilliF,T Aga to tor theash of ilbolhou (10`1. reldwa...l finteuted
8t.,. wei., 1,.., , mg,,,,,.„,,,,,,,.. of ig ,,,,,g,,,, 1,,,,,,,A Pearl 10.0.11. Nes. 116 lit-otleud 14 V.0.0 els , het...

I ~,,,,,,,,,x.„..,,,,, r,,d ~ cygg,. n0i1 ,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.., ,
Wood and Smithfield Ms , Pithbargh, Pa. 'haled

roga,a,, sits nne, sin,mi Ns.. CoodOmicro. ash Fsn CHEESE WAREHOUSE .---11ENRY 11.
Bow PAna, Ircm TOWN, I.lfolkats,stn. at., uhcklioub. COLLINS, Forwarding mud Com... WinnAleh-Ll.t,and
WorE,Deidgeand Viaduct Dolt., 4.6 at. the aborteet nee Dealer inCheese, nutter, Lake Flabalnl Pr.dnr generally,
this. Allomen (root s ili•Lono. 10'0.0V oilordcd 1.. 28 Woolet., mho. Water, Plttaburgh

°

eny'll

--1..,, post Cotton Mils, Platotourga.
- EA REIIOLISEAS. GARD.I.4: llfrtE WhInVIAle

'KENNEDY, CRILDS & co.. MANUFAO- ro, gee:ernlly.f ..'.... e 1i.1,7001.".n"..7,%.1..'.., m'ehaeiT1)
.45611th field. PI t esbnegh, 14.

i Petal A No.l beory 44Shoetlagn, • adrTerme eooh. turtle
Carimt Maloofall colore and ',MOK LI SELLERS & CO., Dealer, in Pro.. 1-

,0., Twin%
• lied Contr. ic . done, Lard Oil, A.., No. 300 I.lle rte mho.% enclente
. Plough Lines sod Sndi Cord; t001...1ei timithlidd street 0n7....1,4
O hope ofall shra and .lcscriptlomg _

_

Batting. Insurance 'Agents.Art/alertleft al the Hardware Moro of Lug. AGregg.
No. 62 Wood street,will haen attention. , 1..12ly
---- . - --.-- UKUREA INSURANCE COMPANY 9'l

JAPIIGS IRWIN, .1.11 Water greet lt.llii FINNEY, B. c'y. C. W, BATE,
SIANIIPACITURER SOP not, General Agent my 3

QUIPITURIC ETHER; Sulplin- 0rio Acid: A A - ARIII E R , SECRETARY'
1..,7 liiwoot Spirit.,NithONitricAcid:..ti,... Peninsyleania Ironton.Company or Pittsburgh,

..,._
. Hallmattlettiod/ON MarialkAcid; Jou.' Building.,'Fourth etre..

ArpurAratmeola, PPP;Shrouddo__Yowler'd- Solutiegg' !rya -n, M. GORDON, Secretary We.tern Inver.'Nay Inhand ...John Irina •Emu, Atwater street. J • onceCompany, 92 Water Went..
_

INILLIV4ANNTTIEtIOI9, - -r GARDINERCOFFIN, Agent for Frank.

PLUMBER AND GAS FITTER, No. 10 tr .Do Pia lna.mra Comlaml. doOketemt cot., W 0.3
Fourth street, Pat.burgh,and Fe4e6l street, colder• sod /lit,000W.

wrath Exc•lsior IDOL Allegheny. ' '' p- A. MADEIRA, Agent for Delaware
Aartirtry_acicriptica ofFitting. hr ater, G. nailr ~. 0 ~,,,,nis • Mutual InsuranceCo, 42 WM. street

icip- W. POINDEXTER, Agent Great West-
Gromutioston, -Izo. -/-1'• ' n'T''''''"` . C''' 'O7 Frost"n't

8111/2.T.:1;....• criexpr_Ar.rc.,, ' - carpets.
Wholcsnlo Grocers I,: ComMissioi Merrliaals W. Dr Jo Al. SPCA ILI. CAI,

123 Market St., Philadelphia, ~'FIIakEALER IN CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS;
(VEER...for sale the following,, oil the 100,1 11_, MATTINGS, dr.No. 67 Fourth sheet near Weed
ap..l reasmabla terms, elm _

.
_. _ .

500
1000 bpacblDeked.fitai Sugary,

New York nod Ph Ilatrlnlits Syrups, ...di Eirp eroobs.

•••%...7.-----.- ne..‘sii. """'''' soma °' 'D.'

' 1.11.0"1_7(E'L1) n0.56 .ue767,1NUU( 1.1.e.e.171.6.t7'.;L":.
et"4-2-1-3 .a.-- ".... .1.7- 1`..i..SCliNg JUI 0,3 A WirchteLTVl.oletwle .....1 Woad Dealers .P 16116!, AND C031311:,iu,• maarIIANLS rl;"''''''"''' v"""i" ' ''''' N' -'-h"-- ''''''' r 14."'"' °°"4

~.. terte-t sts, Pittsburgh 1

in 11. LO VE, lle.aer in Staido sold lancyNo. 0 S ithlield Street,
°slime i Alt..ogshels lieu,., A._J • 1.-, ....... r.j.., •.I Ow ”r 1411.1 li., 11.0, NollPliTSßUitilli PENN'A. llu iteistress, P....1....at. ~,,,, ,~

•Thahr eIn &LOCH, GRAIN, MILL FEED. and every 1..) li. PALH ER, No. 107. Alnitcet b [reef,
klod &Country Produce. &pedal attenti to ger. to-G0n..1.1Dealer In ilooneh, Hats. hiraw Trlou..l”, ....I
ollinowola Of Prodelessr'Wer toPittsburgh MIrebel. ge. gins.arad.w..,,,,ay_

_

.111. ILIIIIMIIICI.----.1. 8.11.1[11...- Nal.'.l.2l,Thlelc.
13ILOWS & KIREEPATELICIi9, booksellers, &:c.

-yinox..ms.Ax., IL GROCECIZS lir- m. 0
. . .

AND DI:ALVES IN G. 1011 N STON ,Ir. 1..!0.. Statinrern,
11 Blank Hook Mahal...re-awl Jet. 1.1.14..rs No.

, FLOITA ANDSEEDS, 67 Wood street. Pittsbnegia.Pa"- 1......10

Nos. 191 and 193 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh. jomi S. DAVISON,I3OOKSELLEII AND
jailyd Ity Statiener,auree.n-Lo Dail... A agrien. rt.. Lc !lola

-'' DIIPUY & MITCHELL, street, otsse Swath. Pittsburgh. Pa.

' PRODUCE COMMISSION.DERGWANTS TribY & CO.. BOOKSELLERS AND STA.
ll_ TILINER.S. Nu. 66 W0..1 street, next door L. theow.

CIM°O No. I 8,.•V• Bi..k. Ro.t.lh-w .1.. run of Thiel, Pittaburgit,l'• 5e1....1 an 1 L. Don. cote
St, coo. pa Nall. St., Chtnagn. gamely or, 'not.

Warohopse No. 13 Soutb-Vc•ltter St. T L. READ, ROOKSELTEII AND STA.
Solicitfor the purchase of Flour and Grain in e.) • TIONED• No ISInerth et, Ate.lto Tinie lin.
-• Chicago Market.r IT U N'l' & MIN ER, BOOKSELLER

I RZYMISSC.3 INMT,11111,3 a - •mlßath:m.l,ll.6, llrMull, Fifth street
,Illictio.ck,AlNlrtory A CO, I Daniel Wall., 1,9.
GoorgeW. Cam. EN. I Moms. Watt• n name -

.1.3. Houston, E N, I I n 03.-4.11.0 llainters._

1 CULP /it SILIOPAIIII, it ir OLIN TIIOMPSON & CO.,

COMMISSION MEP. en ANT S, DOUSE, SIGN AND011NAMENTA I.

AND DEALERS IN i .~,,,i.auit, GR.,.ji., ~ pnonue.E. PAINTERS AND GLAZIEItS,
'7.:' So. 343 Liberty Street, NO. EX.111111D670.136i,PlrlialttiLei 11, PA.

PITVELDIOII, PA. tor 9 lyd
Main bran& of FLOUR. for Baker's end Family use, _

ohndontlyon band Portlcular otteution paid to Oiling
orders for Iderchandise generally.

_,_____ 1.4"r yd Kral Ifistatt agents.
, TAMES 41. FETZER, Forwarding and W 11.1sIADI WALLA.,
SY 00113IISIIGN 111/ 1 110HANT, tor th• sde al ' LOW:,
GIIAIN,4CON,LUID,IIL-Tikat,ENCDS. DalEDitUP, lAEALER [N PROMISSORY NOTES.
and &ado. general, itiO.l6 Afariet Hired; corner Fir.; JI-3° K...", 6iiirigages sod 01'...coriti. 60 ...hi
Pdtdririgi,2ls. . Par.. coo procure Hens threngb 10). Ag ency..., ,{', ..., 1

HAW00 5.11. &alley,ENW. Pittsburgh, .IlisenDilworth. obi,' 0.00. •

an,do, 8. Culla.tt 800, do, Atwell, Lee •Co, 00,301,0 Tbne whlllng to insert tb.,lr money to greet 10ie....
Ihinlop,EN, ONI. Home t Co, Cithionati,S. Brady, con Aiwa)r findfire nod s-rond CIA. 1.1W., •l my OE., 1,1

Cashier M AH. mot,Wtmeltog,Stmad Ott, EN ..10, Oslo .
Crongla• Co, do, P.hm A 1i0nt00,.13; CoolenenAE. All nenounnerstions004 Interviews grimly coldhlossteal
PlitiloiklldAo de...dly ' 0WooGRANT ETHICKT, erred te let. P.S.P> C•theStot

LIEU
"""

- _WISPY- - aItANS. VAN UOR.
'GRAFT & VAN Goo.Dtit,
CII ANDISE BROKERS, ZitPtotsttrp

ElEll=1!1:1AND
? CONNISSION MERoIIANTS,

•114 Second Street, Pittebnigh
Wall Paper War•luaaa•.

WALTER P. BIARSRALL S CO;, Im-
porterssod Dealers. 8 Wood Wool, betram Fourth

greetand Elmwood Alloy,where may be forma au espoudie
araartmeulof ovary dnaAt/Wm of Paper Ilauglog.,for Pa-
ton, IlalL., 1/11Pug Rooms and Chamber.. Also, Winded.

Shade., to groat variety at lowedprata to cauldry &den.
gala WALTIdIt P. AIARBIIALLA (.11.

. . . . .
&LW. Vernk Ca., l'imr Tory, Shrlrer *Dilirgrth, Pitko...g

•Peauer*Cn., " apr. 11-Art*l2o2kCo., "

'43nypenst, •Clart a. Young, 1/..Caudlc9s,3leana&CO."
• % P4ll*4.lpbia. !Innis.*[hyper, Ciuclu.
t.A: Minas* & Sow;Phil* it * Dog*n * Co., •."

.r... if**ridge *Co., thltimorn,l U. D. finyrrollb *Co.,Lon-
Annhtest,Alan *CA, " j Willi,Ky. oel; lyd

ZRBST k BARK El:,
- •_ PRODUCE 4N D PROVBION

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
- - •

•-

• 267 Liberty Street, corner of Hand,
PIINIPA, •

3.Partkolar atteatJoa Cronto Um prirelman andrah. of
Floor, 0 rah.. Inled ktalta, PotaMes, Net, Lard, Latter(Rime. Clover and Timothy Peed; tn. ,

• ' ;Ordenpromptly, Piled at 14lotreat market idle.. Ad
TAACAA mute oaCOM/AcimentA.

ei0131:14sol the Pitman:rah Hag llsonfactuiy. an31:10

S&M *.FLOYD & CO.
•••••, •••• • • . 0411)11881CM :1 1/ 181011ANT8,

Apd 404.4 InllourtprAtn
434 I.lllt/M1 MEET, mar 12,. ILlc. Depot,'PITZEIfiIIfIOII, PA.

• .gor..cammors...--...—..
CIIADWICK At, ACN,COMMISSION MERCELANTSp ,

- DEAT4C/13 IN CAPER. ANlinn. nß,• AVeat* Jur th.
,i

lahoninF Fire Brick and Pat Clay,
i0i.149and 131 Vickaapiltert.ipat.lng l'Aper Ifannpf.prfre.'

laotswv tr. volts-wrist
14.110LESALE GRO(IERS,

dfiD
DZIA,LEILS IIIT. P13.01)II0E

• . COWII3.3IO2II.IItRQUADiTy
for the We of

PIG METAL AND Booms,
N0.1751 Liberty titveet.,

-AeUyt VIAOCO 141715¢laiG 11, P A
clatiCkr.ll,llt .12. CO.,

- • ift*alars licirmaa,lSTCroO&Om]

Kit-warding anti Commimion:-.4lElrchan
-1 apclSMoteenle Naos !

Poduse, Flourand Wooll,
`l,- 11'0.-153frond or 122&cowl 0., Pitat;orsdeapld-pi—my"Vo • - •

IMMO ILIiStraII...SEEMIMI/.![MR_:Willit. a tirrArizz.

vitt)PLUNGER IIAILOAUOT! 4i CO., .'

--;',O. MISSION ICEROII I4 NT S,
'"i - , - --- - DULE11.5.121 ' _

. IlidetiProvisions&Produ,co penerally,
. 0.209 Liberty Stroot, Pittatr!irsh.

: I-.

SO A Ally- An.ry.i.,

G-rtnn. and i'rocl:ri°l3*eommiuion and Tonianiing Merchanto,270. 124 Sceaulfit.,NuagrA Pariayabl yd _

OUTIIBERT k EON. ireniaral commis.ICJ. dollAgents for thd Weand Parrtor. P.nl Ettsrio.lsl2llorket otrret,Plttebnra• ' Joftlrd11,0,81.1LT :DICKEY. liThoiroiaeces• ' Prod** ..otounisrloti Itorchnnt, Nd. ninLitortyP r y., Pitttborrh P •

P.- td.A.Rs II Alq, I& CU.
; ..7 - ... Announce the AntralWIi,..

. .NEW :WALLPAPERS,__-BoriDtßs,&e.,•.;,.

- I :-..,',.;•:71N0: 87.- Wool' STRUT. , .
1010.14 111317101.- bb dithiS.1.1/ Pied AngAn' Nl* Alrf 1,4/di At 0.

1 ' 1

.fauotc, Scr

JOAN 11. MELLOR, No. 41 WOOD ST.,
Ix:tweed Dhamottd Alloy And Fonrthserene Soh, Agent.

CdrOGICESERINO A BONS' (Dolton) /'TANG FORTM, iIA
BON A nnsitaN.B MODEL MI:GM/EONS and °FLOM(
lIARISIONIUktfh dud Dealer Iv bledir sod IdnOcal Goode

Jd23 •

ICLEBBR & BRO., No. 53 Finn
Bt., Sinoldie GoldenIforp,Sole AgentforNglikk

k CLARK'S (Now York) unrivalled Grand and &mini
PIANOS, and 0 ARLIART NXIII/11A)143gorrodne:MAY.
DIftNS and OMAN 11AfiIIIONIO3IP, Dealer* In MUM,: and
Musical Instrument..

nIIARLOTTE *BLUME, MANUFACTUR:
aodDoolrr lu (Nano Fort.,mid Importer ofMuria

ao.lßlnxlo4l lartronarntr. solo Agent for the 11113111)Uaa

PIANOS...henfor lIALLET,,. DAVID A 00.11 Porton Pls.%
with and irithool Xf ,lnan%lforritmont. 11l %Y •A '

ftry2

eartiageo.

ItIttAGESI BUGGIESI ROCif.AWAYSi
PIiANTONS, 6.I.ItOUCIIMS, 01651,

A N I)everything in the line, parr:tinsel from
4_l. the In.mt tellable

KASTEIIN MAN UPAOTUItEIIi,
Toz,thnt with¢fall usortmenllof edogant

Znatera ltlartl•lS
Jr. et,erY 'rarlety aultaLle braiuolo or doable teams. Also,'AM.',istout dual Wooitems, too boo...tronato me
outyame as for gala at reasonable vetoes by.

JOHN H.8114WitEll,• Dloirtoott street, ben Liberty. Pittsburgh. P..
3 HarrioiCtv 6.04 sodwid Os rotranhabet. itspaltseg orally tool promptly

MEM

IJ 611.iiTUBEritiu culla%

WHOLESALE AND R.F.7.411„
Xmlmaring every style of

ROSEWOOD, SIAIIOOANY AND WALNUT,
Duitablofor

rA14.011.9411A MOMS AND DINING ILOOMft,
• Evnt to any lo

kiziY_YORK AND rIIILADELPIIIA,
WAHEROODW, Non. 77 AWD 79 TnUID STREW?,

WU:IW P177281111011, PA.

non R.1001M.-.....1A11C 111L. Irma

Uzi°. &

ILLSC7ACTMIZIS or _ _

• • SURRITURE AND 0.11A1.118
Of Every .Description.

/A9TORY—roPiat E4,6dwern ltylkmid Ppana. Ae.ea

Warehouse—Nos. IS & 40 Smithfield Bt.

YrAMBOAtOABIN FURNITURE—W 4em earatantly autorifwtoring BTNAMINU'r OA 131N•
PURNITUI:ii and invite ibe attnaloot of
tbias !aerated tofurtilattlitgkat& •

sqa.e.ArT '•• , •r.);. TOEING 131)..

D S—-
. •

- HOODS I'DARRIVE.
doz. Mod.% largo sits, dark colons, Warrive by Adams:

.karirea thisalloroooo.
Jar. 6 EATON, Gus,*AlAtllitllll,l7Fifthst.

ONIONS—?S bbls. Onionsfor rola by,
deV A.A.nil.=

. , ...,

• _ • ,
.

.:
. GAzE ~ !

._.
, ,

.i . .1.
.

-

~ i ..,E,

-

, :.DAILY
_____

PrrTS t 1 ' " 'l' PA* ~v I'V , 11" , 1:11.

Vittsbnig Qsatitc.
PUBLIBIIED DAILY ANDWEEKLY BY

22. Tr., Ireß. "az,m• az c o
IIITTI111,1rIrt IMPS SMIIIIIII6D.

TIIUIISOAY MOANING, JAN. I•_>, Isco
TaiEva.-8. A. Sterrett, M. D., derotea special

attention to all diseases of the Eye. Cataract re-
moved by a new operation, causing bat slight pain
or risk to the eye. Aiany interesting eases in ihe
city obit elsewhere, whb have submitted to the oper-
ation,: can be 313011 and consulted. Residence and
otEce In Penn street. • .

A ifew Junos.—We learn thata petition is in
circulation, signed by a large proportion of the
members of the bar of thin county, for the es
tabliehmeot of a' new and additional judgeship
on the civil side of the Court House, to wit :
an additional lodge for the District Court. This
is asked for on the giound that the canes in the
District Court are oh numerous and eo rapidlyincreasing that the tiro Judges who at present
so ably and eatiefacterily preside there, are ab-
solutely unable to get through with the vast
amount of busieetta'coming before them. We
are informed that there ore now some thousand
or twelve hundred eases on the list, and the
number is ioorcasing. Suit brought to-day, if
it wore to take its regular course, would pieba-
bly notbe reached abort of two years.

Persons of a prejudiced class who are Win-
ed too-grudge laWyera even well earned foes, will
my that if those difficulties would operate to
prev,int people from, going to law, it might not
be dOemed desirable to increase the facilities for
litigation. Thiele not the effect,'ltowever; and
sinoelt is as it is, tome of the first lawyersat our
bar, as well as the persona aforesaid, think it
would be a good move to increase the number of
Judges by one, and wipe off the book Bet by hav-
ing them all sit in different apartments at thesamer,time, thus having three courts instead of
one, no at present. The great labor incident to
the position at preseut, ouch as the examination
and Writing of important opinions, which it re-
quires time and comparative seclusion to pre-
pare, the lengthy trial of oases involving vast
amounts of property, -etc , has hitherto preolu.
ded the possibility of each judge sitting in dif-
feredt apartments to bear different eases at the
031E11,11 time as is the plan adopted co the other
side ,of the Court, those the eleotion• of a new
law judge there.

OUR 1100 K TABLE.

'Whit way lin Loma.' from Trca; by Harland mot..
aotiior or "Organic Lira ilia .o an Animal. se in
Plaid., Philadelphia C. Sherman maA Son."

Tills is a well printed and wall arranged book
and M one-of the most valuable, in many of its
aspelds, of any that'has fallen underour notice.
All Persons who make trees and the growth of
vegetables astubject of delightful study, will find
this Work justto their mind. It is, in Met, the
biogeaphy of a tree, the laws of its growth and
the ;development and death of the tree, its
causba, ete. We heartily 'commend this book to
the lovers of the beautiful in nature, and to
those win) love a somewhat original view of an
old etibjeel. Mr. Coultas is agent for his own
yeti!, and will gall upon the people to present
before them the cleans of hie work.

BOttoonn &UTloner—The following returns
of borough elealione came to hind too late for
publlontion is our yesterdara Woo:

M4,,,,oectcr—The tithe! in the Geld was called the
Citizens' ticket—Dorgess: It. C. Caugbey, 119; Wm.
:Trott, 109. Council: 11. Faulkner, IST; Thomas
Horner, 172; Wm. 11011, 170; M. Love, 152; Phil-
lip Little, 100; Wm. Martin, 06; Abram Patterson,
7S. ::School Directors: Samuel ACCone; 200; it. A.
Sato eon, 159; J. 0. Wilson, 7S. Assessor: It. Al.
Parka, 191. Auditors: John Pare, 191,- J. C. Har-
per, OS: A. Itstwiller, 71. Judge: R. Richardson,

1 IS; !A. J. Stowars,l42. Inspectors: R. V. Holler,
121; !John Freed, 59; Georg., Kibler, 23. I'or Con.

stable, IL G. Hilliard was elected.
Shhcpshory—The Democrats had no tirkot in the

fold= ihart,b.44, G. Brandy, 93. Council: A. 91,-
ton, 1.. W. Lowig, 92; Al. B. Rotiaa, 92; W.
Moyle, jr., 27; Isaac Saint, 32. Assessor; J. (I.
Conaltoct, 3r- School Directors: Samuel Coyle, 93;
-laeoh Cocotte, 33, Judge: W. Campbell. 91. In-
epecihrs• .Incob Voglc, “1: F. 11. Shroth, IS. Con.
stabil.. A. L. Thtl3. 31.

The Washington TriLime says last
Friday, the Doti. Samuel Dill died at his reel-
deticC, few miles above Monongahela City;
Ife *as an old trion;,muche_espected and loved.
and once served as one of the Associate Judges
of this conoty. The Judge was one of thipArat
Ilijakdier Generals of this county. '

O Monday last, the Chief Bargees of WeAt-I
Wigton was served with a summons issued Out of,
the istrict Court of the United States at Fitts;
liars , at the suit of John M. Hermon against
the borough of Washington, for interest due on
bowie of the borough given for subscription to
the Chanter, Valleji Railroad. The writ Is re-
tarenble tothe first Monday of February.

Thin flempfielff Railroad was taken possession
of, act we noticed the other day, at the suit of it
Mr Smith, The Trailer says that eiooe tpking
possession of the Road, Smith has received ad-
vicei from Philadelphia to the effect that. the
proceedings whereby he held his commission
had;been quashed, we did not ascertain by what
court, and the Rood is therefore again in the
peciessiou of the agonise( the mortgagees."

Itannitscsace.—Prof. Samuel Jaekaon, of
Pentiaylvania College, wrigng to a gm:dictum' in
this' city recently, says: -rt IS now forty-twoyears since 1 was in the village of Pittabnrgh,
as iwas then called. None that I then knew
their, and ['espy fineand noble spirits there were
amoliget the men, and handsome and spiritualwomen adorneilthe place, are now amongst the
Habig. They hare all deported, and, though
Wagering on the margin of the great flood of
mortality, I, too, shall soon be swept away Inthe
luevitable cowrie and be known uo moreforever."

I:II,ILKAPOLIR, Jen. 11.—The Republican State
CentralCommittee met in thin city to-tlay ma Gzed
Abe ',2241 February fia boljing a Slate blues Cm-
ren;lon.

lititsyn.L.c, Jan. 11.-:-.-Tho opposition members
of the Tennessee Legiststure nominated John Bell
as the union candidate for the Presidency.

Letusii -ima, Jan. 11.—The ricer ie rising elowly,
with: 7 feet 3 inches in the canal. 506 w anti sleet
are rAlling. Mercury 32°.

EEMZEI
7 H. KOONS & CO.,

Mtn. and Precirinn Crentnismion Merchants
at, 2.1 a North Wharrts, toel.to

PIiII.ADEI.I.II.A.

Preoll •C., 1.1/m&erg, Phila. llarleltA Startle, Mlle.
Nortbaro Liborll., " alter, Pr. •Oo 1.

11. !Winne& & Coo., " .1.D. Lamer, ()Wellman,
Wright /1r...t Co., A. D Pollack, -

Corr... Exchange Book, " 111111Leol Pryor, St. tamlaJ•Ssllf

TOE AMERICAN ALMANAC FUR I.Bilo
TheWhite Hills, their Legends, Landscapes,

and,Poetry, by T. Starr King, beautifully il-
luattated.

Cpristian Believing and Living, by F. D.
Iluniiingtori, D. 1).

!jittery ut the Four U,•orges of England,
S. hi. Smucker, LL. D.

"Ilie Life of Lafayette., by K Cecil, illostra
ted.j jell KAY & CO., 55 Wood ht.

DAVISON,
No. 92 Wood Street,

Comer of Diamond Alloy,

HAS FOR THE HOLIDAY TRADE TH E
Now and IlluNtrated I3nolco

111103=1!

'..,thaludtag the rfuest aan Latest

LONDON AND EDINBORO/I

'HOLIDAY BOOKS!!!
eultable fur nilagev. •

FIANDAILIiI;OOI{9 IN-lINP. BINDINGS
Dpiotkatil 110001, Elevint 11101.1 iii

PridirEli und DYpIN 1100ICH; and a mat orten,Sse gur

swami/Jut of CITILIMMS
STEREOSCOPES AND VIEVID.

Ile val the liret to Intrhdata thin lioaullfal invention la
Mashingll, sod I. not behind the times to variety, zonally'
or price. JOAN S. DAli,/hOlir

,03 Mod arr;ecittid idlitO;d

I*.r,LAW BOOKS AT .DAVISON'S, corner of
,mxl at root new olloyi•le4 ne...aine. new Volume; &men Yawn; &mimeo.tat 11/ 14contene, by aiaticai.W Alaandial Nate Night OKAImeoh "7.10,1 17ofCommonlan; Ilasos to the Ittscuo,Worst While It le Day, a companion volume to Enelaii"d 11 d.• Tim Christian lilirror,or Words Io47 A. L.0.114 Idols In the Mart, • tale by A /, 0 En° "I'lll4 UM 0. 0. Malone.. IlAte mn

bitand Zi Corinthian% Tho Two hoop., .1....9104Worn's Emiday 'School Clam did rot TharTribilntloti,by OntOminciq'lllnher QUO,'pout

OWULD UE L;z-•Heart Till:Laiphew;
Um sad best.

Taft001.P.XlitD OrjAoES;ex. the
.11srojnoy areal sod Haat. by. Ibbsar..

Fog ado by. Tda=2) : L.P.,
UE NEW 9.'EXPERANcii

- • *mutingof
61..111P1,, MINOR, I.l4lPirceacompaedl

Luie °Cello ToraperatmeOresa
i NE4tept,' bffcaption Ilubbard 1

cei?bg orVMS per doze
de( 1 ... 'RAY* C9.

'CITY AFFAIRS
Mrszonoinaicat Obssreations ter the Guaira, by

O.E. Sbaw Optician, b 8 Elfl St.--norreeted daily:
111 SUN. IS ILIADIC.

0 o'clock I.st 00 39
14 "" 00
6 a te. y

...............
.......

Harp=4r. 29 6.10

Cotrar cjiDria & TUXIIIIIII.—before Judges
M'Clure, Albllon, Adams and Parke. ••

IVerfnerdini, Jan. 11.—Court met at ten o'clock
and Thes.ll. Hamilton, Esq., opened the case
for the defence. lie held that if the prisoner
inflicted the Wound that icanned the death of
Daffy, he did it in self-defence, and to his mind
the avid.* was not truirmient to prove that
prisoner did inflict the 'Diary. ;Mr. 11. cited a
number ofOuthorities bearing *tithe case. /The
defence then produeed the teeth:May

Mrs. Mahan, swore.—lteside 'in Lower
Clair township, ten or fifteen yearn ago lived in
an alloy near Washington Street; knew Mr. and
Mrs. Duffgi, knew their bpy from a child; he
went by tho name of James Diiffy; don't know
when Ms father died; don'akneW how Ohl James
wan when: lie father died; Mra. Deffy's first
huaband's)entee was 111eDiaty.—

llitlThos. 100, sworn—Live' on' Wylie street;
have livedthere , about 141years; did not know
deceased; ,kiiew his reputed father, 'John Mc-
Ginty, in 1836; we worked In the same shop; he
died about 1840 or '44, and left no widow that
I know of; in 1837, John McGinty anathe moth-
er of this boy lived togetitr; she left McGinty
and went td Dee with a man named Duffy; this
was after the child won born; some yearn after,
she was Married to MOW 'McGinty died in the
Poor Hones; the boy being badly treated at
hems, was' taken by 'Rev. ,Mr. Deani of St. Pat-
riok's Chnich; and bound ant to a family in
Westmoreland county; had not beard of him
from that time until thls difficulty on Wylie
street; thitar lie went to •W,estiriorehttid county
about ten or. twelve yeari ago. He • was born
about 1837Or 1839.

Joeoph ;Puller, sworn-,-Tbe prisoner resides
in Flays' 'court, less than.half a eqiiaro below
Washington street; believe he lived there no the
18th of August, 1859; it was reported that he
was a meinher.fif the Good Intent Fire Co.

John O'Donnell, reoalled—Heard Korean ory
"enough" when ha and Duffy word Bighting;
only heard him cry "enough" noon.

Luke O'Brien, recalled—Slated yesterday that
while prieoner was down In the fight, be cried
"enough" filler; there was but a short interval
between the cries;. Kernan held hie hands over
his fame to protect it from Duffy's blows.

Defencehere rested, and Mr. Roberts asked
to know from the Commonwealth what grade of
Crime they Wohl,d contend had been made out.

Judge .Shannon, on behalf of the Common.
wealth, Stated they would contend that if the
jury believed that deceased and defendant agreed
tofight, that they started to the board ode iu
oursuanci of that agreement, that they fought
on the corner of Washington rind Wylie streets,
and that; defendant had a weapon and used it
while the ather was unarmed, defendant would
be guilty 'of murder in thosecond degree; in any
event, a Oldrir'ease of manslaughter.

In anavrer ,to the positions assumed by the
CommonWeolth, Mr Roberts asked the court to
charge lhp

lot, That If any offense had been made out, it
eoultimoCsitiount to more than manolaughter,
the killing being without malice and Ina sudden
qnsrrel.

2d, That; if the wound 'which resulted in the
death of Pailif was inflicted with Cat, knife pro-
duced the character of the weapon ie
enough to.rahot the presumption of malice

3.1, Thaljt the prisJa^r approheneive of
great bodily barn], and the killing wee done on
der that 4firehotrtion, it pas juiiititble Komi
eide.

Mr. Roberta then proceeded _to emu up 'hit
cave In Behalf of rho defenao 110quoted the
law applicable to the even% reviewed the teetiwo•
ny at loegth, And iu eloquent and appropriate
language pltaded °vino of hi elintli When
Mr. Roberre concluded—

Mr. Collier,. late District Attorney, Mated that
as this bob*lcide had °emitted during his term of
office, it wks ea matter of courtesy for him to toy
thin onto.' 'lle had conducted it thus far, and
had iuteoiled to make the concludingypeeeh to-
day, but found himselfunequal to the tank. [Mr

si,,,t,C. in imfranng from aeon., ud very painful eye,
opt. had his head,„„houtbl , .I.,aludge Shan.on
had therefore very near oily bean thrown
Intothe case, and would dobbtless dilichargo his
duty, thongh thus thrust upon him, with great
ability.

Judge 'Shannon then proceeded calmly and
carefully :toreview the whole ease, mid sum up
the argument'for the commoovrealth. Thocouree
of his argument went to show that the tight
whichresulted in the death of Daffy was sought
by Neenah... The wiole case was toted with care
and ability.

The Churl charged the jury at length Dn the
various pointa occurring, and the paints ;deed
by counsel 'were reviewed. TheCourt raid that
if the jory.beliesed there wan no chalice, and
that the killing was done in heat of blood, from
sufficient provocation, the offence • was man-
elaughteet but whether there was heat of blood
van a fact. fur the jury to be deduced from the
evidence. '.

Ou thr'eehond point, that the knife produded,
even if identified as the knife of defendant,
which win hot done, watenot such an instrument
no would- ' in law &etherize the jury to infer
malice, the Court said that all tate-tires for the
jury and oat a question of law for the Court

On the third point (reported above) the Court
said if the 'mind was letlioted during the con-
tinuation of the fight, or when the deceased was
about to lin taken off defendant, the offence was
manslaughter, nt least, whatever may, have been
the apprehensions of prisoner. lie concluded by
instructial( the jury that they would confine
their dehberetions to the question whether or
not the man was guilty o( murder in the second
degree or Of teseelanghler.

The jurkretired, and after en absence of an
hour and nr half returned a verdict of "Guiltyof
Murder in (he second degree."

New fluttnnuos.—A few weeks. Sißee we
'published {o: full an account of the buildings
built, and process of building, in this city.
Since theta,. others have been erected, and those
then nearly finished have been sineenompleted.
:We are indebted to the politeness and attention
of Mr. EL. S. Wright, the efficient and faithful
AssessnrOf Water Reale for this city, for a full
official report of all the buildings made In this
city for the pastyear. We find ourselves unable,
from the:pressure of mattern our hands, to
publish it gain in full. Wo Present, however,
a recapitnlntion of the full (Anisl table, together
with (cpciviralive view of the table of 1848.
This leas follows:

IIISCAPITULATIOS.
1858. ' 1859

First lirighl 9 14
liecon4 0 ...... ......... ... 22 10
Third ' 0 . . 39 35
Fourth S" 21 24
Fifth ". S'

... 0 21
Sixth :1: 20 30
Beveutho . 14 21
Eighlh: 41. ......... ...'...... 27 25

' 0Ninth 25 32

191 231
—lO siteilitions in 1869not included.

Tau Ce'Mtral Board of Bart.:quietlmet on Mon-
day evening,, January 10th. Present, Movers.
Duncan,llY, Miller, Negley, Oyer, Bergennt
and President Singerly.

The minutes of the loot meeting were read
and apprerod.

Profettior Dean, of the High Behoel, rend Me
monthlyreport, which wall accepted and Med.

The monthly report of the Prinoipal of the
ColoredBONO. wasread and'ordered tobe filed.

Warrazili were ordered Inpayment of the fol-
lowing Mlle, viz:
Kim d. Beliyartz, water buckets els.,:for Col-

ored School $ GD
ti. F. Scheel/man d. Cu., printingdioramas— 10 Di)
3. It. Weldip, books and stationery • 12 b 3Key Co.,ooks and stationer" 15 18
John C. Kirkpatrick, drop light

Mr. Wier, from the Committee on Teachers
and Belarics, reported the attendanee of sabot-
are at the noveral night sohoole.

On motto of Mr. Oyer, the report' was no.
cepted

The monthly report of the Secretary was:road
and ordered to be filed.

On motion of Mr..Miller,the Faculty of the
High Bohnel were authorized to issue diplomas
to tho graduating class, providing they pace their
final mediation, and that they be authorized
to hare ati!exhibition in the , month of February.

On motion; adjourned.
Bunat,sis.—The Odd Fellows' Ball on the

corner or.lkeock and Federal erects, Allegheny
An city, *MI ; barglariously entered on Tneoday

41% night, the [wardrobe and deek drawer', broken
.to Ass• open, and &este, containing the papers and sal-
Auebles of Rao or more of the ledger, picked.

,1,1!'d..""`',„; hie. Brown, Dm Venetian Blind manufacturer,

I, 'cr..\', was Bret *kilted, andfrom him the isseale stole
ye 7

. • nose/100 Cools to effeot thelc entrance into
,„ .Irc, c 'c..>. li', • 11.• A panel wanbored out ofAbe outside

11.'4- ''',...V, '" 4,., '.,, Which Mena an entrance was effected.
•

••". re. ,„ix:cr ,' .J..., Poi w W Gregg, of Duque. , Do
70•V‘ 1....Gilled 'arou'r officere yesterday and-lated.\~.. 4. 0

, . `A tr. .di Cilekell'••••• -4 Indicaplace, on Tuesday

1rii ,)t \:- ,',I , '
-

- -

.;" and not Democratic, as
t- • 1 * 5 1,.. 'i, ' • .Wednesday. Hems
Si. ' 12,5, 'SS. • • •.ienthe whole ticket
lc.C.• . • ', 60:- -

' "Minna",ticket,
Litia that'they

' - $ : i NIEL . ~. .

TIM Annual Meeting of the members of Y. M. Al.
Library was held at the Library Rooms on Wednes-
day evening, 11thinst. The attendance was large.
The Treasurer's report for the last year wasread and
adopted. The following is a eynppris of the came:
Geo...f, Toirneend, RECEIVED AT THE DAILY GAZETTE OFFICE.

Inarconnt with 1 H. m. Library, PR.
To cash reed for subscription of members

(333 members for the year 1359).....51,216 4s
To cash from Lecture Committee 712 50

sales of old papers 15 1.3.
" " donation of F. H. Eaton, lfor

repairs) 25 00
" " donation of A. Himick, for Wks 50 00

Shocking AeChlclat

700 Persons Butted in the Rulni !

200 LIVIGS I.OST!

LAWISZNCS, Mass., Jan. lo.—One of the most ter-
rible catastrophies on record occurred in Lille city
this afternoon. The Pemberton Mills fell with'
sudden crash at about 5 o'clock, while GOO 0r,700
operatives were at work. Tho mills are a cumpleiii
wreck. gems; two or three hundred persons arise*
posed to be rtill in the ruins. At present itil ltki-
possible to give anything like a correctstatement
the loss of life, but from the bat authority it is. tie-
Herod that at least two hundred ate dead in theriling:
Eighteen dead bodies hare odreitly,twon taken'. out;
together with'Etwenty-fir epersona mortallywondod,bride: e fecitstfe alma=tjlciotrct.nfthemiand mr;
Hawn, the treasurer, escaped by running froth. the
burning building. It is impossible /LS yet to tell
the cause of the disaster.

Ey balance don Treasurer, Jon. 20, 1059 $l6 73
" rash paidfur newspapers and periodicals, 359 50

" " " repairs and improvements
to Library room2ol 31

To cash paid for new book's- 177 25
" rent and 5a1arie5........... 655 93

" "
" gas, be., 8e ....................

215 04
Balance rash on hand 3S 54

$2,010 SG
F. It. Brunet, Eng., President, read his report;

from which we gather thefollowing:
Added to to the Library during the

pest yoar by pureha.oo 100 cola.
lty donations • 100 "

" magazines, Imund. ..... 33 "

Ourreporter has just mot. from the ruins,' and
states that the scenes there beggars all deseriptiori.

eryeSysiemrye tdzeriorpmtioonreoafernms.ohinof thefallenboil,fgroundare filled up iritfi
Mg. Huge bonefires are burning to light some tWi.i
or three thousand persons who are working aailf for
their own lives to rescue the unfortunatdpersons Many
of whom aro still crying and begging tobe ran:4o
from thoir tortures. Every fow minutes semo'Jtoor
wretchis dragged from his prison, and it is heart-
rending to hear their cries as they are drartfl Oat
with logs and arms crushed nod torn. One min,
shockingly mangled, cut his ein-thr3atito end his
agony. The whole city metes to be in mooching.
Many aro running through the otreetm while othotS,
withfrantic cries, aro searching the ruins. TOtare.
porary hospitals have boon arranged for those rea-
med. Many stand by the wreck frigid with de-
spair. Gen. 11. K. Oliver is conspicuousand tidbit,
in directing those persons who aro endeavoring' .to
rescue tho victims of the disaster.

Gangs of men, with rupee below, aro constantly
dragging out huge pieces ofthe wreck which itsimis-
°nod tissmany. Some of the rescuers were killed in.
their lancer efforts. Sines, we left the 006110 of the
disaster,seeports of more of the dead and dying are
constantly coming to as. Surgeons aro cousing:in
from all directions, and everything that can bei!thmo
at such a painfulmoment is being done for the siir.
fering.victims of the fatal calamity, the mysteiliq
which trill have to be cleared up by an inquest: le.

1 I.:SO P. 14.—At about ton minutes of five o'elotk
ibis afternoon, our Mike,. were elarmeit by the esry,
of fire, which proceeded from the Pemberton 141ilfil
about four-fifths of which bad fallen into a shapelees
mass without the slightest warning to the nearly
eight hundred human beings who were Ann
at work. The building was never consideredteibe
ne staunch as it ought to be- It was built ahntit '1"
years ago, and was then thought a sham. Indeed,
before the machinery was put in, the walls spreadto
such an extent that some twenty-two tons oritom
slots wore put in to Fare it-from falling by its
weight. From the host information that can, lie
gathered, the building appeared to mutable and fah
from tho eastern corner or end. The building fell
inward,. The fire department at once repaired to
the spot, but there being no tire, they at once ro t
work with a will to remove the rubliish. . ;

Whole number now on tho shelves 3,370 volumes
The circulation of books during the past year has

boon 2382 volumes--an increase of 597 over last
year. The attendance at the rooms is from SO to 125
daily.

The election of officers for the current year was
Diet held and the following gentlemen elected:

IAmbient: D. Ritchie. Vim, President: F. R. Bru-
net Secretary: W. 11. Kincaid. Treasurer: Geo.
J. Townsend. Directors: E. I'. Darlington, W. D.
11I'llowao, J. Id. Kirkpatrick, John It. 51'Cune, Ed-
ward Campbell, Jr. Auditors: R. A. °cargo. Chas.
Wade, John Copley.

FlBll AT TOO House or Itsrcor..—no Tuesday
lhe Inmates of this institution were thrown into
a slate of considerable alarm by discovering
thick volumes of smoke and ,Ilathe :Owing
through the floor of the calo.nest chair room,
on the main floor. It appears that plumbere
bad been at work extending the acorn heating
pipes, during which process they hod cut. a hole
through the floor of the cane room. Three of
the boys, *latching their opportunity, bad stew-
ed away a quantity of cane shavings under the
floor, and not tire thereto. Prom the combusti-
ble nature of the mass, auil the position of the
fire, It was only after a considerable portion of
the floor had been cut sway, and a deluge of
water poured therein, that the flames were
subdued.

J it CsartxxnCu., Nos. 111 and 14:: Front
streets, have made arrangements to do a large
produce business the present year. They will
deal largely in grain in coal:Rol ion with their
other operntionib Their customers, whose name
is legion, can rest assured that iheir house can
afford as good facilities and sell to altogether as
good advantage as any other in the city, from
the fact of their having perfected western con-
nectione so entirely satisfactory B+3 to enable
them to supply all orders for grain, flour, etc.,
with which they may be favored. This firm is
already among the most extensive dealers inpro-
duce in this city. Their liberality, promptness
and fetrness in dealing but built op their large
trade.

. ,
They vary soon reached eono room,, to that 015

dead and wounded were taken out ae fast a, thoy:ponla
be reached.

Mr. C. Ilaoholdor helped to remove some 2G in yx...
Ho. eondltions. Some are Still living. Jtr. Brandi,
an overseer, has Vol Leon found.

The City hell has been eon,rted intoa tempoi'x-
ry hospwal for the dead and wounded, until tee*.
nised.

Mr. Palmer was deeply buried la the ruins a 1
time, and thinling, there wa, no prospect of hcjpg
extricated, cut his throat to end hieBuiterin,z4.
he war taken out, and lived some time.

one woman in the part of the mill still f
became frightened, and threw herself out of thisfifth
story door, breaking an arm, and injuringleadoff en
that she cannot reewVet. ;

Carat Or (21:ARTI:11 SYSAIO2OI.-1111fOre Judges
McClure, Mellon and Park.

Jun. IL—Ucorge Niblo was placed GO Irittl
on n charge of larceny, preferred against him
by Patrick Delatiy. The prosecutor remhles in
tbo Sixth Ward and charged that the defendant
vtote a mkt, watch, a pair of gloves, guard

under shirt and come other articles of
small value, on the 24th of November. The
Gael was on trial some little time.

Itttri,LICASCOIIKTY ExrcrTivE CoMLITTEL.—
Acnording to onli, n portion of the cocimittec
met, yeeterday, (Wrincetlay) r.l their moms, ad•
joiding lArnyetle 110 S.tute preliminary con-
•ereauon woo had and propahatoor were made•

but no hueitietrr—we3 tronflacieti Commitlen
I.ljOurned to meet On :ATI 1501 next, at I,ol•-

pa.f one o'cloe.t. A fall atlenthntre ip requested.
The ruoma of the emrltoilleo are the name occu-
pied by !ben, in 1454 The entrance i, from
Fourth et root.

MOTION.—Ycaterda a afternoon lids ti At•
toroey Miller 'moved for nn order of Court to
hovel:Y(l2th] defendants brought in toenter into
recoguirauces for their appearance, to be tried
for ...licence in allowing the hulls of ten steam-
boats, burnt at our landing on the ith of -May
last, to Ito there to the damage of the landing

'ol‘.,and the endang ono ut of other boats coming to
the share. The or er naked for was granted.

No ;101 .114 favorable Com will present itself for to.
coring a tip-top :Lewitt-. Machine than the present.
Ivory family in tbi. community—in town and
coutitry—sbould strict, to told to its useful furniture
an article whichfacilitates while it lesion. labor. A
good, reliable Sewing Machine will roan become an
indLapensable article in nil well.to to, thrifty and
economical households. .la-1 eu-h mat-limes are
them of Graver ,t Baker, to he h ol nt the corner of
Market and Fifth street., 2,1 story, over Ilugua•
stare. •

Tor. clothing, undcrsnirts, drawers, , are
now resdy for examination, in the second floor
sales rooms, No. 54 Fifth street. Thu trade will
please call and examine. Seo advertisement.

Dettrit or COL TODIi.—WO aro called upon to
record the death of Col. Wm. A. Todd, aged ftti,
of this borough,, which occurred on Sunday eve-
rting, after an illness of about two mouths. Col.
Todd was o prominent member of the liar of thus
minty, and up to the time ofhis illness enjoyed a
large practice In hi* profeteriom—lndiana (Pa.)
Regi3kr.

Coladreao—elrat Scabl°l2
WASOINDTon CITY, Jan. 11.

SENATE.-Mr. Rico presented tha credeutials or
Mr. Morton and S. Wilkinson.Senator from Minors-
f4ar frutu the 4th of March, .1559, and ho was duly
sworn.

Mr. Iversoo introduotol i Bill to mend. the Ad,
olitOlishing the Court of Claims.

Mr. Limo introdeced a bill to increase the salaries
of the judges of the eastern and western distriets of
Texas, was road and referred.

Mr. Green continued his remarks on Mr. Pugh's
resolutious,contentLing that Territorim have no pow-
er to prohibit slaveiy, and expressing confidence in
the perpetu:ty of the Union.

Mr. Pugh followed in reply to Mr. Iverson and Mr.
Green and argued to show that his views wore con-
sistent with the Cincinnati platform and tho Kansu
and Nebraska Act.

Without concluding,Ons Senate went into executive
session, and afterwards' adjourned.

nouse.—Consiglerablo debate was carried on in
the House during the day, after which a call of the
Ilonee was tuada, with a view ea voting for 6poskor.

The first ballot resulted as follows Whole num-
ber 221 ; necessary ton choice 111 ; Sherman 10S,
Hamilton 99, tinnier 19, Davis of Ind. 4, Florence 3;
/collaring G.

-

Anor considerable discussion, ofa rather rambling
character, another vote was liken : Whole number
of votes 221; necessary to a clinic," I 11; Sherman 104,
Hamilton 70, Mimed 20, Davis 01 Indian., fi ; rait-
wring 7. • House adjourned.

INDIANAPOLIS, Jon. 10..- ConVentioll Wet at ten
o'clock, at the Metropolitan Theatre. Delegates and
reporters only wore edmitted.,, Seven counties hare
doable delegations. A firm contest is anticipated.
tin` organization, the decision of the contests will,
perhaps, determine the question of superiority.

The Convention was called to order by Hon. Jas.
W. Chapman, of the Central Committee. T. J.
Bingham and, J. D. tI. Nelson, were selected Cu tem-
porary Secretaries. Upon a vole for temporary Chide-
min, lion. Robert Lowering (Douglos Democrat) re-
cea.ed isuy votes, and Samuel E. Perkins, (Admin-
istration,) 171 Lowing was then declared elected.

(1.1 motion of John 1.. ILObioson, seconded by
Ude.. Willard, Mr. Lowry was declared permanent
President by an unanimous Vote. A committee to
report on contested seats, to hoappointed by the chair,
waif raised by a veto of 250 ayes to 10 nays.

Adjourned till 3 o'clock.
The convention met at three o'clock p. m.
Mr. Wallace, from the coultnittee on credentials,

reported on eases In Spencer, Laporte and Jennings
Committee, upon which much :discussion ensued, and
oxplanatitin given by(parties on each side. Tho
Spencer case 11.32'llecidatl by an agreement that a
double delegation canttwo vetes each, and retain
their mats. The Laporte cesti woe decided unani-
mainly for Douglds„ by the delwgalion Merge cote.

The convention adjourned 01 9 o'clock, A. M.,
to-morrow.

The laboring former( the trill is about 9110, kid st'
i. sullposed that about 700 human beings were, ito;tit-
ally buried to the ruins. ,:

A trona., just rescued, says there are Poole twotr-
ty-Gve more to the vicinity where cite w.fonno j yat

•

About bail past J, bre woo discovered. This 0-
ditional horror struck terror to the hearts thst Prat
before been hopeful of saving More live, Still the
w ork of removal went on. The Itopump and ,
Dines on the ground wore at once go. r,. work, afhl
hare.. fearing torrents on, N,o lb,. at 11.'111 the
fire dove not seen, to gain, and bores antentertained
that it will ho stayed. Those soar tho breakitigotit
of the fire were almost 00 the point of estrinatihre.a
woman not much hurt, but the !lames drove them
back, and the wornan is supposed to have perished.
The Mayor bas'telegraphod for the Lowell fain.,
who willarrive atabout ono o'clock.

12 o.—Calamity succeed, calamity. In ten min-
utes the whole nines of ruins became one sbeki.Of
thine. The screams andanonning of the pooor hilt.
tied creatures can be distinctly heard, but no Power
can save theta.

1:30 e, n.—The Pemberton Mills are now a4atiik
smoking manof bricks, mortar and human
promiscuously mingled. Probably not lesS.l.tieri
two hundred beings perished in the dame. The
Washington mill was in great jeopardy, the ,wifia
blowing tessera., the Duck mill, whose counting
room touches the Pemberton.. • .

2 r. a.—Through the almost 'Furerhumat
tione of the firemen, tho Washingferns are noai.cOn-
sidered oat of danger 'Arlie Dock Mill. The prOslieet
is not so good. Everything that con be done is being
dune. Fun companies .aro present from dB the
neighboring towns. Between forty and fifty physi-
cians are in attendance at the City Hall and, other
places, wherever the injured need their service, 'Too
ruins having burned up, itwill be.many days bocore
a true knowledge of the killed and wounded will be

, .

arrived at_

The tiro which finally sacrificed the buried
beings, caught, without donbt; from a tame of
lamming fluid which was accidentally dropped;

Une fireman dropped down dead ijn the Streit.
The streets are filled with a taus of human beings,
every ono eager to do and see wad hear and Rios°
who, before the fire, were alternating betweenilitipe
and (ear, are now settling down into topelces despair.

La Partlettlar•.
LAwr.utt Jan. 11.—A portion of the operatives

had left for clapper previous to-the falling f.if 'the
building, about 000 remaining. The building was
five stories high, 290 feet long by 70 wide, With
wing on the sect ride 115 feet equate. shaped Ilke
the letter L. it ran 2700 spindles. 0(0 operatives
were employed. The following's a list ofkilltid, ,es
far as can be recognised this mOrningr—breurice
Balwer, ofRochester, N. I.; John Durham, of thir-
d]; Mary McDonald, Bridget Ryan, Mary Salliiita,
Mithael 013rien„Ellen Culburn, Itainard Cornfield,
Hannah Shaw, Ellen Roan, Ellen Sullivan, Mergi-
ng Fallen, Bridget. Lougherdy, Jeremiah ilbent,
Mn. Anne Mulner, Johanna Cream., 110qt/A
Laughoy, Mary Howard, Lafayette Branch, overseer,
Themes W. Watson and Johanna 11nrly,all of:Law-rence. Amongthe wounded aro: Elise Dow, filtally;
Bridget Bradley, fatally; Kate Ilargbeo Actin:lan,
thigh fractured; George Carealpen Mary Cali :Mid
Margaret Hamilton, both fatally; D. I'. Ce-
celia Stevens, Maryand Margaret Striven, Mary. Ken-
nedy, Hannah Hennessy, Ellen Alahony,; Mary
Turk, Robert Hays, Ira D. Luck, Mary A. culdrimn,
Sarah Doyle, John and Elizabeth Ward and
Conner. Among tho physicians present is ve.iiao
Farrar, of Brooklyn.

Three persons ate known to htiva teen litarillfroasted alive. Eli:a Dow has since died, and4athers
aro dying. The fire is subdued. Only tes bird,
ice have been taken out since .the contlagratToP.
Coroner Lamb will commence an inquest to-day.
Tho buildinewas insured. t

I P. n.Wa hare very little additional in regard
to the dreadfulcatastrophe. A largo portien;oPllto
killed are yoUng girls, many of them being the,tikin
elpportof theirparents. Tho lire woe ponfined,ter Oho
ruins of the Pemberton Mills. The loss of preperty
Is estimated sot $600,000.

The couunittee en credential!+ will be ready to ro-
poet on theremaining Centestain the morning, whim
the regular buelnee. will to proCeeded

frWASIIINCITOI CITY, an. _itwos _ormtpon-
doior.—The War Depyrtment:ia preparing for &on-
line, operations in the Spring against the Indians,
.whe um now committing depredations ori the Santa
Fe-ronte. Col. Sumner'e command will furnish the
forces. Cot. Johnnon's Utahcommand is to ho or-
dered into Arizona In the Spring.

Lettere from loading bankers in Now Mork slat?that owing to the non-organisation of the fleas?,
roil Office Scrip willnot laspurchaved at higherrates
then were paid six months anti.Ph. President has nominated to the Senoto ex-
Congressman Hughes,of Indiana, tofill the vacancy
on ,the beech of the Court of Claims. Among the
other confirmations loAlay anti Marshal M. Smith as
Consul to Constantinople, and Henry N. Stiller as
Poit Mister atDetroit.

In tho House to-day, on the second vote for Speak-
or,Jrriggs and Montsof Pa. voted with the Southern
oppoeltion for Gilmer; Davie!of Ind. reeeivid tho
volecof Allen. Barr,. Cooper: COI, Howard, Milli-
golnery, and Morrie of III; Riggs and Winslow got
these of Dltnlek nod ISPClay,t Davie of Mass. voted
for, Doeock; Clark of N. Y. for Adrain; and Adrale
foe .Reynolds. -

iuut o nT, Jan. 11.—" Cassius Df. Clay spoke
last night to a fast audience from the portico of the
13tito Monte, the "doors having boon cloyed on him.
Ae avowed beingan emancipationist, and vindicated

. tlo! patriotbmof Eloword. Thew was no disturb oaco.

The Mayor has issued the following notico
Lawren,r, Jan. 11.—Terrible as our calareltrhits

been, I think it is much over estimated us reigirds
the numberkilled....jAs near at I have been Ole to
ascertain this morning, I find the dead and misfit*.
which is equivalent to dead, 115, and 160 wounded.
Sumo of the wounded will die, but very inert:lllm
larger number will survive.

(Signed) U. SAUNDERS, Jr., .IhijeF: •
BOSTON, Jan. t I.—The Lawrence catastrophe crisis

a gloom over thiscity. lion. David Sears pihslald
atameeting of 20 gentlemen to-day, who subeirlhed
$2OOO for the relief of the iniforers, and appointeda
committee to solicit further contributions.

John Ward,an operator in the cording room ec the
second story, who was miraculously saved, With his
wife, whcf worked near him, describes the aCeldent
as follows: I war in the carding room with the,soqiiall
overseer, lightingup, 5 or 10minutes before 5 <lelitek;
suddenly we heard a load, thendoring crash di:ar-
t:end, and looking up onto shafting coming sikitra' on
us all over the room; terrified, I stood fasteSiti4 to
the opal] then I heard the overseer shout; I filial !to
jump out of the rubbish, but semethicus striieltme
senseless; when I came to,found myself in the rub-bish, covered. with blood from wounds un my faeo
Finally I succeeded In getting cut. 9

The following lei one of the heart-rending inci-dents: Margaret Ilamiltee,aged 1 I years; thislwasher first days work. Her devoted mother alleridcd
her, and when naked what injuries her datiglite?ris-
ceivad, replied: "Iles arm is broken and her Lead is
broken, and Oh ! my God?" and here thepoorlworilart
burst into tears, "my poor darling' is all hinken.".
The unfortunate girl died to-day. The dalighter
was the main support of her mother and foul. chil-
dren. Miss Oliva Wridge, of Calais, Me, thevroit,.
ed in the fifth story, reined the hoisting chaid,o<llll?
elevator and went safely down, and escaped!
before the building caught fire. A number rd those
imprisoned beneath theruins could he neon nail ?o-
verfed with. Drinks and refreshments were Indemo
instances paned to-them. ! 111

When thefire spread over the mina they folind,ce.
rape hopeless, and hid 'Wien to friend', end Jia
oral eases gave directions as to the dlspotilion of
theireffects. In one part of the building a holeras
battered through a wall, and through it 00114, be
seen three young women, who skid they werielnot' at
all injured; one thrust her ern) through thulsMall
aperture and begged lb bodratoti through, but!be 'fore,
the aperture could be made largo enough

drave th' men away, and the prisoners parish!d. ,...
A jurywas sommoned; who after reviewingfthe

dead, adjourned till to.morrew• • • 1! I'.
- Theinsurance on the Pemberton tins4ll.s)-
000, said to be against Are

N.* Year. Jsa. IL—TheattantabilittoelhStar, OWlies
California matteof the3l)thtlt.urirpitbis evezapg„.l:ll,g,
newsis astuoir- .- • . :? 1If

. .__.

LATEST NEWS .;,: Tm.r.'..0...".. Xla., San. 11.—Tho Demorratic
•

. tato convention opened stormily to-day. Mr.Ilan-
III" TELEGRAPH. ' :, ,ers *Ted that Gen. Bulger, of Tallehasse, sit no

'pporary chairman. Mr. 1 wary opposed this, andtyk e,- conclusion snored that Mr. Smith, of Louderdale,
tot as dhalrman. Both chairmen took seats at the :ikimaker's stand in 601411 of -Representatives, both -Ibuilt motions amid great none and confaSon.
snail.* the parties oornpromised by the selection of

": S. liyon,llStemporary chairman. Mr.Lyon is as
1,0 Hop.Union manand not of the Taney wing. Be
tpointed.a committee of the Xancy mon to decide
n Our rights of tho'denble delegation from Mobile
rid lliciattomory, to-night. The Contention then,
djournid till 7 o'clock, amid great excitement.

~Taty' 0 nczassa, Jan. II.—Tho steamship Tames-
fram Vera Crux on the Sth; bat arrived hero withoo,cao in specie. The slraqp Savannah Balled for

anneals on 'the sth inst. The'Lrookkan was et
era o.pasand the Saratoga at Sacrileto.
Xiraihon took eeveral places on the I'aci e on hit
turn to the Capitol, which the Liberals ru • ptured
llhaliorrerpondent of the Picayune says that the

tee idant's Message advising the intervention at the
piled:&tette was wellreceived by theLibeinle.I It teat reported that the British Ministei intends

*eying the embassy4r. Vera Crut and recognizing
garez,
STarttex, N. J., Jen. 11.—The Governor's menage item
at to,.tbe Legialature to-day. Ile tutee siren; Vaicalarttf,iind regards the MINIM disunion, es very Pima,

oppbece the AfricanId.°trade,and hrgaretrvachment,
.—mtnendlng entatry meaanree to that end.
Irheilcnqt.o4.lT,declared vacant., the te:st ofMr. John.
!..,mind:roe elect from Passaic county, 013 the ground Mat
abed-teen convicted in the cant ofCOOrpiraty, '

"Beams, Jan. ll—The steamship Canada sailed
I 1:36 r. a., for Liverpool, via Halifax, with thirtyimp:goes for the former and eleven for the latter
hrt. ."iiiho took no apeeie. The mail from New Yorkto Siopiagton, failed toarrive, in season.

COMMERCIAL RECORD
COIIHITTRIt OY ARBITRATION VOR JANUARY.

Joszins Dn.worra, V. B.
LDIVINCIAN/tox I Fr= Eltr.T.Wm. ld'eszAar. EMILIAAM...
El=l
fpporka 4,474211 y for the rittgrufgh Cult

Ptrmararin.'Ynnitan.lx. Terriar IN, ISCO.anti, Ipated,wawaharing •rine litho rtmc, wbtnh111gJra a new Impetus to tastiness Kt...rally and make a
tinogle more on our wharf. Ireahall to glad to aro It.in
doming with buslareanain, as theda Ileumor trade la quite
ntolecatile.. Wobare nochance ro note in tharrilingprira.Prnllnce. Flour •retuelns firm at thequoted prima; the j
trek eohiintsiie borne aa thearrirali, by railroad arm hmay.
7E141,111-on hitvo este. of i.n OO I.b6;.FaparPAO; Extra5.,545,50; F:xtri, Family $5 7m3.55: and fancy $6,i2.5a0,50.

carear ecru at d.riot at 72c; 1 Jo Atoned .1.3 at
Cpatat 720.
-FEF.f)-ono Car 1117,1,11in" !wary. at ;:e: 10 inn, shl jnfi tyj
1 SI,V, g tot.
IVIIII6ICF-10 111,at 27,

'I/ESSE-WO bxs at 10c.'Flivrr-tut bbl. York Stale Apples at 2.:,f0. lldud Ap-Flas , Sly Ike at in,and ;NNW, at $1,75.
bblaat Q1,50.COFFEE-6 bge at 12e.

hails endI tail 15-.0. Sugar. atfir_aftNr;51,1.1altastero Syrup at We; a nJ S. It. Moles,. alto:.totatfiS-S bash at •
-...uurrEn-1;M:1 thy at IS,

-n dronedat Str,r.
LA OIL-55 WA.0i hBl,lO,

SESD-li.tolain,
_bib.ut

loadssat(D2-2 Ni
- -

SIONIZTAILY AIV /.1 CUPID/ itIECIA 1..
thigif 'Yor.a, Motalay Evening, .on. U.—The foreign IS.
huge market reitealiul the&ono—Tory dull, aca LairsVarygrepahir. Fig ur leaven malls Irons the e4.with have netar-/Vi,Eatl nattotare expected to CO law.. whenthey GOIDitic 'tine with Fran., which ate nowe^hing ct 5.15.34 fur

nketig, awl Sta.hgriENfur corumetcuti.
;.%Yestves for themail or to-morrow, vie Easton:.. . . .. . , • • - • ..

I.Mllon, Coany. tnatterre Lilly 16:33,4e1011
: Mt: Commerrtal bi11i.—....-.—. ..... ...too 01083 i•

a; : Southern orennatla bookr ills---/O,.e.105,',",In rnrir,Co days Innkoreb1an...._...... . .-.s.l7ArefirlS;tl
tfmnionlmn of/day. (4,41 ,4111gui1t10r.1.'10.4 ..) " 7h7.479' ..jo ".0 riz dollar.itulnnrif GO u .9r.r .::,f. ,:•••,'i0 IImareban..
:Thu tear:onmof oun million of dons,. In nook loan!Incit ek`4•lnwfl quire allutry 111 the ino••••y notrk.t. futtl bor•

znfornWerffontop,lled to get their 5,0mt. 1..1.11.11 trors int-enlo miento, Tim bmk. cling., fol. tt, nick were As Co.
ow: . .r. '•

Mal losua,advarroaso ...... fIIS,OIM
lii/pock, a decn...se of 1,70.500
Ig rirculottlon,on incrooaa
1p Orpradfs,a dvervamo ........ 7.,474 twin

lTbollmely arrival of $1.700,0u0 to gold from (1911lovula
tigayi allay-a theefprrbovoon that. the Bank titateLooal to-

lingo. by Itadrelloe inrptee !:11411( ea nn • feeling of nu-
In tae market. TaoLlolatorov of ihu recent plochli llai Money market vroms to be ovor, taedemand in arlinv

Ibtoati has ts.sn In active Ltatash.2 at 7sa9 7.1 tst,t an lab..illistersla.-ICora.
Satortioy Ever:tat, Jan. 7 —Tha acareity ofovuttnne, enrreney ter from ehnhault; theblock.tee in !h., upper rimrs loota,upper riven loch. nplinnott

ainopy {hg hos been adrahreci by prodoce deaden.; pattica.
arty toe the ellloolrriver, Lir thoburchoso of corm,and re-let eon only be had by theclicippooranceorthe
tThs viodition of the rxthennro market beret?. work,Eleht en thoreef. toldmanly at Ihprem. today, foritsohnitla fond,. hot Is utmost tenothel, thesotply heit.g ro
halal ithil it linings° difficult to maker.. Itmar yet isdran-,ii.-4.7-tedi, -Mthts being naked today from outsider. Par
nl4 t. ,17 ; prem. Thix high rate ofteratei very hard upon
rwmote; som., arbalmale mot-chants. pone,. nhdabort..

Nall. atboat 00001.71 centbralt;and tvdocingthht
7 7Z llcunt by exchmsn to pay their tegstern UM, metnr-

nir hithanet2or3 months, with themovement toneord ofhe preattroe upon which they wero boned, at the only hope
lil reitef.—[lnnnocritr.

Thuii'vallicy eines PundaY bee been very toiroinfOrtableinl'unwisaoneLle. The air to warm and the trout end rumciting with great rapidity. The remit la thattheriven.
ripen eery mpidiy, and were peering out a full volume

If warer yesterday, and sweeping dawn Vaotinneseii Ice;
Aida tinide daring the Irmaof internecold. Than hi nettp noriver naive anywhereat prett4t.
Tlin St. Loots Democrat, ofToesday, sup: :—IVeatoplowa to tritott that the Diamond, roportod 0000 and a totalos metier:dirt°, 70, below StempLie, last week, was Doc-thilly raised again, o low boors eulinagoont to tha SCCi-iinit, oth eery little tinning° Lrbotinilf or oorg:s. Whilehesinsethltro oo her wey to Cincinnati, on Friday, 000 of

hr engioners Weecaught in tho machinery, and so terriblyougitd that Le gait-Sly died. From the activity of tho
amond'a °Were in getting nee shoat to swiftly,wo should

Sligo thather &Mega was trifling.
iTt4Ciorionati(2 asetto, aTothioy, says Weregret to
lanottnivehat tOn family of mar friend, C. D. Idillor,at the

ondwial, has Loon visited With a cad calamity. Ilkeon,
- :Irani:hi, died Sunday conning. .• •

i The I,PLwrille Courier, toan article on Ma propo und in,
• Woretueut ef the Canalatihat point, any.: . -,ofulds report. Mr. finowden toy. the present hanal Ls LI "

Cr, laid,. in the clear, and 1 410 .miles lone. By thepr. s

~

aaaafimprovement it will be leaner", r o 10,1 feet width oT
awl' wet, by repuring35feet from the :tooth Bide It will
- botil on both Wes Witt, a serripl dry wall 17feet high,arflt Or stone taken Isom the enlarged part. Tito occhozds-
rotewill ho furnuel on bolt, ride, ca thecanal by setting

L It hotizontal beech of berm, 15feet wide, from the feceof
tho vertical dry wall to the twee of the twat elope; whichlola Willi be carried op at a grottoof 1% feet horizontal, to
!tat perpendicular, 15•75 h4h, toa amend bench ofecho5 Pot Wide, ealtralinz to a second elope of the tame form
'-..d bight aatha Ifnit,which will retch the Sorumltof the
is baltlkment.' 49.5 fret ebore the bottom of the-amid, and

Will he two feet higher than the highest known flood— Th.Leiden(theembankreituts to be totaled, withslopes 13itolidescsudlng, 216feet litilow the summit level; to the natural
ltrfare of toe ground on Whichthe embankments are hen t.
he lipid occupied by thecanal thnaformed will be4o feet
Ider..• Thine should be 4 margin of at least dO het on the

outside; of the embankments, which will require for thedliolir line of thecanala *trip of land415 feet wide.
.1. The of wafer Inthecanal at the lowest lunge oftheriver will tee six feet over mitre sill andall The abrupt
tingle' lir the prosentesualltillberemoved,and rigular, emy"tiatoit rubstlotted. There will be three taming places forStrambbets of the largestclass, letchidlng a naclons Wain.flamed ry taking In me present dry dock, to which{vierthere hosts may. bo chambered. ;

tiommeneing at the heed of the renal on thefells aide.'there-will b.• dam or crib protection, built of timber and :-Stone, ritoutling on the ledge of rocks .A 0 feet eastward.These rocks ore to hare all their projecting pointaxernorad.
to pritect boats psesing insod out of the maid from seri- ••

doot pr delay, by beteg curled withthe strong torrent that
eels out free thefell. agshut the ledge of rooks, midthus Osiiere all detention to which they am at pressing tub- .

lofted. A Hustles bode at the head of'theeaual will he
provided to exclude teeand drift. The pnownt footsore to
rennin:as they are, except that they no. m ten pet In good-
repair for passiug email craft of ell descriptions.

1101 dinence leons the he head of theoctal to the Ink,
ructidni with the propirend branch, is 8,712 foot, or 103100
Mlle., The branch diverges faint the present .ualdid feet
chore We gnarl gent pier, and extends westerly 2,600-feet
fe a straight line, to tLe locks located near the toot Of 4and,bland.

Th. center lino of tha propose.' hr.ncla when ettetulekeoinclds• ...oily wills thochannel line ran by hilsta.pagdug
out of Fondblond chute, non, Parttsod *NI Now Albany-
harett Thurock 111 Um foot of tho lock.l.to ha bladed and

to open o witio nod tiara ichaanol for going to and
tintof tiroc.al; and there Wuto L.r too lift lock* Of It Pet
liltrack"

114 Cattle: common to prime GOYAGICC 'Cries stork lb
115.4; men's. •;550. weep eatueshat high/7; rwtdpte '

betoi ).Berine dull; receipts 7(03; tales at b!..f0,51. goon,

Clarraktldti•.it—Money market .a ,trtse spfremkrarce;, the supplyof .Extbangettlstplal nugt Jule=,rd...11Ze_r7OWN for laala,lleaurs • ,ttald ott VOA bt).lurefplePeewit:one dull ituntghholdfts '.•

-Mese Ibrk:.tCribbleat $l6 ,Lvd: tow •21.169kiv.,.:
pt Elmfg der. 100 Ithda, la9,Feb delletry.-Diothi:c.r.tratietplred to Green Steals. ,rionr d211., without rbaup.;_areaj eahataLt , $520155 40 tor aosfrfl Whlaltyalfadyst •
la@sls4, Omeriat &slaw] Mulled and the m 1.44412411.
lOtteittAirlu; fa.f.Sl whlto:$1 feu-

550,1,6 to bulk; Oats at.latf;l,o nye- - •
•t sll,•Darley at7f:075 for {alma fall. •
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